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JULY 

  

Tue 2nd Parent/Carer Consultation Meetings  

   (3.00pm - 7.00pm) 

 

Wed 3rd Year 6 Presentation and Tour at 

  Southall School (5.00pm) 

 

Mon 8th & Year 6 Southall Transition Days     

Tue 9th  (full days) 

 

Wed 10th Sports Morning (9.30am—12.00pm) 

  Parents/Carers invited 

   

Thu 11th Exotic Zoo Trip—Classes 1 & 2  

   

Thu 11th Summer Disco  (5.00pm - 7.00pm) 

 

Fri 12th Existing pupils visiting their  

  new classes  

 

Mon 15th School Football Match (am) 

  Away at Cherry Trees School 

 

Tue 16th Summer Production  (10.30am) 

  (whole school performance) 

 

Wed 17th Summer Production  (1.30pm) 

  (whole school performance) 

 

Thu 18th Leavers’ Celebration            

  Assembly (am) 

  Year 6 Parents/Carers invited 

 

Thu 18th Pupils Break up for Summer  

  Holiday 

    

Fri 19th PD Day - School CLOSED to 

   Pupils 

 

SEPT 

 

Wed 4th Children return to School  

 

Dates for your Diary 
Dear Parents and Carers 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you to those Parents/Carers who came in to 
school on Tuesday to meet your child(ren)’s Class 
Teacher for September, it was lovey to see so many 
of you. 
 
Children moving classes in September will be      
visiting their new classrooms on Friday 12th July.  
They will be getting to know their new teachers, 
staff and friends. 
 
Classes and Teachers for September are: 
 
 
 

 Badgers: Mrs Jeffries 
 Class 1: Mrs Knowles 
 Class 2: Mrs Parnham 
 Class 3: Ms Milner 
 Class 4: Mrs Broster 
 Class 5: Mrs Chatham 
 Class 6: Miss Thomas 
 Class 7: Mr Bradney 
 Class 8: Miss Hodnett-Howard 
 Class 9: Mrs Dunn 
 Class 10: Mrs Reynolds 
 Class 11: Mr Taylor 
 

        DATA CHECKING SHEETS 
 
Many thanks to all Parents/Carers who have 
returned data checking sheets.                   
Unfortunately we still have a number of 
forms outstanding.   

 
If you have not yet returned your form can you please 
complete it and send it back into school on Monday.  It is 
essential that our records are updated by the end of 
the term and we hold up to date information for     
every child.  Thank you.    



 
 
 
Our Year 6 pupils had a fantastic day        
attending Crucial Crew on Monday at      
Telford College.   
 
During the day children took part in various 
scenarios all related to keeping themselves 
safe.  Some of the topics covered included 
road safety, anti-social behaviour, stranger 
danger, water, electricity and fire safety,    
alcohol and drug awareness and internet    
safety.   
 
All children thoroughly enjoyed the day and 
were a credit to our school.   
 
A big thank you to all the organisers and 
personnel of the emergency services       
who made the day possible. 

 

SCHOOL UNIFORM 

Our uniform supplier Brigade 

are offering a 10% discount 
this weekend on uniform orders. 

 * DISCOUNT WEEKEND *  

FRIDAY 28TH JUNE –  MONDAY 1ST JULY 2019 

(10% OFF ALL PARENT ONLINE ORDERS) 

Online code:  OPEN10 

www.brigade.uk.com 

 Uniform can also be ordered from 
 
 
 

 

www.schooltrends.co.uk  
 
 
 

 

www.myclothing.com 

                * UNIFORM SALE * 
 
We still have some half price items available   
to buy from school.  Please contact the  
school office for availability. 



 

 

 

Sign of the Week  

         “Late” 

 
You can find our weekly sign here:  https://wetalkmakaton.org/  

                     SUMMER DISCO       
 

Thursday 11th July, 5.00pm –7.00pm 
 
 

Disco tickets are now on sale at £1.00 per      
person.  You can pay by cash or via ParentPay.   
 

 

RAFFLE/ TOMBOLA PRIZES 
 
If you are in a position to donate 
any raffle/tombola 
prizes it would be a 
big help!     
    
 Thank you for    

                          your support. 

https://wetalkmakaton.org/


 

 

Nine Men of Madeley  
 
 

The communal grave marks the last resting place 
of the Nine Men of Madeley.  These were miners 
who died in a tragic accident while ascending the 
Madeley Wood Company’s Brick Kiln Leasow           
Crawthorne Pit, known locally as the Lane Pit on 
27 September 1864.   
 
An inquest heard that the chain that attached to 
the winding apparatus had not been attached   
securely.  As the nine were returning from the 
end of their shift, the chain gave way and they fell 
to their death.  Of the nine, four were boys under 
16 years old.    

As part of their topic work Class 10 walked up 
to St Michael’s church on Thursday and       
visited the grave of the Nine Men of Madeley. 

  
 
 

On Thursday, year 6 pupils spent more time at Southall School.   
 
They enjoyed some sporting activities and a lovely picnic lunch 
in the sunshine! 
 

 



  DENTAL HYGIENE TALK 
 
On Wednesday, School Nurses 
came into school to talk to       
children about how to take care 
of their teeth. 
 

They used a model of a mouth to show the children how to 
brush their teeth properly.  
 
The Nurses showed different foods and drinks and the       
children did a great job showing thumbs down for sugary items 
and thumbs up for healthier choices! 
 
Children were given a leaflet and a chart to take home so they 
can tick off when they brush their teeth—which should be 
twice daily, two minutes each time! 
 

SCHOOL COMMUNICATION 
 
 

 
 

Can we please remind all Parents/Carers to check your 
child’s book bag every day after school.   
 
We regularly send information home with the children and 
unfortunately we are finding that a few children have old, 
yet important information still in their bags, including trip 
consent forms etc.       
                 Thank you. 

         SCHOOL SWIMMING 
 
Next week is our last swimming session of 
the year.   
 

Classes swim on a rota basis.  We will write and let you 
know which classes will be swimming after the holiday. 


